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	邓韩贝中国
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邓韩贝中国
dunnhumby邓韩贝是全球大数据分析的先行者和领导者。我们致力于用数据与科学赋能零售商及品牌商，助其始终以顾客为中心。
  我们是谁
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关于
邓韩贝中国



邓韩贝中国，拥有近30年全球最佳实践经验、中国本土10年积累，及国内大型零售合作伙伴的资源优势。我们随势而变、不断创新，致力于为中国消费者打造卓越消费体验、为广大零售商及品牌商提供可落地的解决方案，为中国零售行业的发展与变革助力。
邓韩贝中国拥有独立研发中心和本土专家团队，从技术算法、软件工具、咨询服务、媒体解决方案等多方面为客户持续创造竞争优势、为消费者打造卓越的千人千面购物体验。
2017年，dunnhumby邓韩贝与华润万家成立合资公司，致力于持续为国内广大零售商和品牌方提供专业的顾客数据科学，为消费者创造更好的消费体验，为中国零售、快消及大数据行业的发展与变革助力。
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下载我们的手册了解更多信息
   Download PDF 





业务咨询: JIMMY LIANG梁冠章 Jimmy.Liang@dunnhumby.com
公司地址



	  上海 
	  深圳 
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 邓韩贝中国在上海、深圳两地设有办事处。我们的团队精诚团结、朝气蓬勃、多元融合，致力于运用数据科学帮助企业转型为“以顾客为中心”，用数据及洞察驱动决策，推动客户业绩的健康增长。	成立于: 2008年
	总经理: 梁冠章

 [image: ] Level 40, One Museum Place, No.669 Xinzha Road, Jing’an District, Shanghai 200041 在地图上显示
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零售商
探索我们的科学如何为零售商服务
  了解更多
 




品牌商
探索我们的科学如何为品牌商服务
  了解更多
 






新闻中心
最新的邓韩贝新闻和媒体报道



「小売業は広告で収入を得るメディア企業になる！」=ダンハンビー社長インタビュー
 Read more [image: dunnhumby articles external link]







市场洞察
来自我们全球专家的最新洞察
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 零售媒体 : 2022 年行业状况报告
 Reports

  17 May ‘22 
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 為什麼充分利用假日與活動,意味著奉行「顧客至上」呢
 Blog

  16 December ‘21       1 minute read 
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 在後疫情時代，以購物者為中心的品類管理掌握邁向更有智慧未來的關鍵
 Blog

  24 November ‘21       1 minute read 


  By David Ciancio,  










  查看所有资讯
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Ready to get started?
Get in touch and discover how we can help you succeed by putting your customers first.
  Contact us
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 Helping retailers and brands
 perfect the science of shopping
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         We use cookies to enable website functionality, understand the performance of our site, and serve more relevant content to you. To read more about the cookies we use, please visit our Privacy Notice or Cookie Notice.
Cookie settings Accept All Reject All



Update cookie preferences
   Close Privacy Overview
This website uses cookies to improve your experience while you navigate through the website. Out of these cookies, the cookies that are categorized as necessary are stored on your browser as they are essential for the working of basic functionalities of the website. We also use third-party cookies that help us analyze and understand how you use this website. These cookies will be stored in your browser only with your consent. You also have the option to opt-out of these cookies. But opting out of some of these cookies may have an effect on your browsing experience.

 

  Necessary cookies    Necessary cookies 
  Always Enabled 
Necessary cookies are absolutely essential for the website to function properly. This category only includes cookies that ensures basic functionalities and security features of the website. These cookies do not store any personal information.	Cookie	Description
	cli_user_preference	The cookie is set by the GDPR Cookie Consent plugin and is used to store the yes/no selection the consent given for cookie usage. It does not store any personal data.
	cookielawinfo-checkbox-advertisement	Set by the GDPR Cookie Consent plugin, this cookie is used to record the user consent for the cookies in the "Advertisement" category .
	cookielawinfo-checkbox-analytics	Set by the GDPR Cookie Consent plugin, this cookie is used to record the user consent for the cookies in the "Analytics" category .
	cookielawinfo-checkbox-necessary	This cookie is set by GDPR Cookie Consent plugin. The cookies is used to store the user consent for the cookies in the category "Necessary".
	CookieLawInfoConsent	The cookie is set by the GDPR Cookie Consent plugin and is used to store the summary of the consent given for cookie usage. It does not store any personal data.
	viewed_cookie_policy	The cookie is set by the GDPR Cookie Consent plugin and is used to store whether or not user has consented to the use of cookies. It does not store any personal data.
	wsaffinity	Set by the dunnhumby website, that allows all subsequent traffic and requests from an initial client session to be passed to the same server in the pool. Session affinity is also referred to as session persistence, server affinity, server persistence, or server sticky.





  Analytics cookies   analytics

These cookies collect information in aggregate form to help us understand how visitors navigate to and through our website, for example how long customers spend visiting different pages and how often they return to our website. Google Analytics, Hotjar and Leadfeeder also helps our marketing colleagues to work out the effectiveness of our digital marketing campaigns.	Cookie	Description
	CONSENT	YouTube sets this cookie via embedded youtube-videos and registers anonymous statistical data.
	vuid	Vimeo installs this cookie to collect tracking information by setting a unique ID to embed videos to the website.
	_ga	The _ga cookie, installed by Google Analytics, calculates visitor, session and campaign data and also keeps track of site usage for the site's analytics report. The cookie stores information anonymously and assigns a randomly generated number to recognise unique visitors.
	_gat_gtag_UA_*	This cookie is installed by Google Analytics to store the website's unique user ID.
	_ga_*	Set by Google Analytics to persist session state.
	_gid	Installed by Google Analytics, _gid cookie stores information on how visitors use a website, while also creating an analytics report of the website's performance. Some of the data that are collected include the number of visitors, their source, and the pages they visit anonymously.
	_hjAbsoluteSessionInProgress	Hotjar sets this cookie to detect the first pageview session of a user. This is a True/False flag set by the cookie.
	_hjFirstSeen	Hotjar sets this cookie to identify a new user’s first session. It stores a true/false value, indicating whether it was the first time Hotjar saw this user.
	_hjIncludedInPageviewSample	Hotjar sets this cookie to know whether a user is included in the data sampling defined by the site's pageview limit.
	_hjIncludedInSessionSample	Hotjar sets this cookie to know whether a user is included in the data sampling defined by the site's daily session limit.
	_hjSessionUser_{site_id}	A Hotjar cookie that is set when a user first lands on a page with the Hotjar script. It is used to persist the Hotjar User ID, unique to that site on the browser. This ensures that behaviour in subsequent visits to the same site will be attributed to the same user ID.
	_hjSession_{site_id}	A Hotjar cookie that holds the current session data. This ensures that subsequent requests within the session window will be attributed to the same Hotjar session.
	_hjTLDTest	To determine the most generic cookie path that has to be used instead of the page hostname, Hotjar sets the _hjTLDTest cookie to store different URL substring alternatives until it fails.
	_lfa	This cookie is set by the provider Leadfeeder to identify the IP address of devices visiting the website, in order to retarget multiple users routing from the same IP address.





  Advertisement cookies   advertisement

These cookies may be set through our site by our advertising partners. They may be used by those companies to build a profile of your interests and show you relevant adverts on other sites. They do not store directly personal information but are based on uniquely identifying your browser and internet device. If you do not allow these cookies, you will experience less targeted advertising.	Cookie	Description
	aam_uuid	Set by LinkedIn, for ID sync for Adobe Audience Manager.
	AMCVS_14215E3D5995C57C0A495C55%40AdobeOrg	Set by LinkedIn, indicates the start of a session for Adobe Experience Cloud.
	AMCV_14215E3D5995C57C0A495C55%40AdobeOrg	Set by LinkedIn, Unique Identifier for Adobe Experience Cloud.
	AnalyticsSyncHistory	Set by LinkedIn, used to store information about the time a sync with the lms_analytics cookie took place for users in the Designated Countries (which LinkedIn determines as European Union (EU), European Economic Area (EEA), and Switzerland).
	bcookie	LinkedIn sets this cookie from LinkedIn share buttons and ad tags to recognise browser ID.
	bscookie	LinkedIn sets this cookie to store performed actions on the website.
	ELOQUA	This cookie is set by Eloqua Marketing Automation Tool. It contains a unique identifier to recognise returning visitors and track their visit data across multiple visits and multiple OpenText Websites. This data is logged in pseudonymised form, unless a visitor provides us with their personal data through creating a profile, such as when signing up for events or for downloading information that is not available to the public.
	gpv_pn	Set by LinkedIn, used to retain and fetch previous page visited in Adobe Analytics.
	lang	Session-based cookie, set by LinkedIn, used to set default locale/language.
	lidc	Set by LinkedIn, used for routing from Share buttons and ad tags.
	lidc	LinkedIn sets the lidc cookie to facilitate data center selection.
	li_gc	Set by LinkedIn to store consent of guests regarding the use of cookies for non-essential purposes.
	li_sugr	Set by LinkedIn, used to make a probabilistic match of a user's identity outside the Designated Countries (which LinkedIn determines as European Union (EU), European Economic Area (EEA), and Switzerland).
	lms_analytics	Set by LinkedIn to identify LinkedIn Members in the Designated Countries (which LinkedIn determines as European Union (EU), European Economic Area (EEA), and Switzerland) for analytics.
	s_cc	Set by LinkedIn, used to determine if cookies are enabled for Adobe Analytics.
	s_ips	Set by LinkedIn, tracks percent of page viewed.
	s_plt	Set by LinkedIn, this cookie tracks the time that the previous page took to load.
	s_pltp	Set by LinkedIn, this cookie provides page name value (URL) for use by Adobe Analytics.
	s_ppv	Set by LinkedIn, used by Adobe Analytics to retain and fetch what percentage of a page was viewed.
	s_sq	Set by LinkedIn, used to store information about the previous link that was clicked on by the user by Adobe Analytics.
	s_tp	Set by LinkedIn, this cookie measures a visitor’s scroll activity to see how much of a page they view before moving on to another page.
	s_tslv	Set by LinkedIn, used to retain and fetch time since last visit in Adobe Analytics.
	U	Set by LinkedIn, Browser Identifier for users outside the Designated Countries (which LinkedIn determines as European Union (EU), European Economic Area (EEA), and Switzerland).
	UserMatchHistory	This cookie is used by LinkedIn Ads to help dunnhumby measure advertising performance. More information can be found in their cookie policy.
	UserMatchHistory	LinkedIn sets this cookie for LinkedIn Ads ID syncing.
	VISITOR_INFO1_LIVE	A cookie set by YouTube to measure bandwidth that determines whether the user gets the new or old player interface.
	YSC	YSC cookie is set by YouTube and is used to track the views of embedded videos on YouTube pages.
	yt-remote-connected-devices	YouTube sets this cookie to store the video preferences of the user using embedded YouTube video.
	yt-remote-device-id	YouTube sets this cookie to store the video preferences of the user using embedded YouTube video.
	yt.innertube::nextId	This cookie, set by YouTube, registers a unique ID to store data on what videos from YouTube the user has seen.
	yt.innertube::requests	This cookie, set by YouTube, registers a unique ID to store data on what videos from YouTube the user has seen.
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